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. . (Continued train rav'o 1.)
' products due to the general trend of price
'reductions the sales Tuesday came up to
the expectations of Mr. Eaton, amount-
ing to practically the same in dollars and rtt

looanow, re&rson

Let cord
( in. eoldiers , uniforms on the

railroad, near the. Gassetts' Elation the
Sa.tiird.ly before the jiiunfcr. He saw
the sail men at the inquest in Hotel
WhtdhiWn In liellows Falis after their
arrest in South Ashburnhani. Lelaud
said that, after the discovery of the as-
sault he went to the Goodr'n h farm-
house where Gibson was employed and
foimd Gibson's uniform. Gibson' wore
overalls at the. inquest, lie testified.

Durir.g the cross-examinatio- n by At-torrc- y

Topper, Leland told of finding a
bloody knife on the floor at Race's
store and of giving it to the detective.

'
FORI) CUTS IiAIFIiO.XD STAFF.

' LEWIS 310 HE BELLIGERENT.

Declares There Can lie No Compromise
In West Virginia.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. '2V.

"The light in Mingo county must be
won."

In these words John L. Lewis, presi-
dent of the United Mine Workers yester-
day summed up n lengthy discussion of
the recent blocdy conflict in the West
Virginia coal fields in his report to the
biennial convention of the international
miners' organization here.

"There can be no compromise of the
principles involved in the Mingo county
contest." declared the union chieftain.

Brattlcboro's .Department Store

VERMONT FIGURES
AT EASTERN STATES

Rnrlinston ami Plainflflil Caltlc .VVin

I'rizea While Hoys and Girls Figure
in Camp Vail Awards.

fSpoeial to The Itrformrr.)
Sl'ItlXOFlKLI). Mas., Sopt.. 21

Vermont fame to the front in the cut-
tle show of the Eastern States cxitosi-tio- n

yesterday, the tinornsey CJtttlo
s!iovn by I. A. Woolbury of I'lirling-to- n

taking; several first prizes, including
three-year-ol- d bull. Rose's Colden Cherub ;

junior calf, champion cow four years
old or over, heifer, junior yearling, dry
heifer, junior yearling heifer, junior calf,
senior champion cow, grand champion
female, get of sire, graded herd, young

.s

cents as Tuesday, VS2(t. There is some
talk of making Wednesday governors
day for Verm nt next year. Nearly i"t0

I Ve'rtnonters signed the register at the
publicity booth Monday ind yesterday.
An interesting feature of the ovation
given (iovornor Hartr.ess Monday when
lie passed the signed register was that he
had in 1ms party two men whose names
are mentioned in the Creen Mountain
state as candidates for congress. These
were Commissioner of Agriculture E. S. (

IStiglmm of St. Albans and Orlando 1j.
Me.rtin. master of the state ('range, of
I'lainficid. The former has been dis-

cussed in the papers while it is known
that Mr. Martin has received many let-

ters from supporters throughout the
tate asking him to be a candidate in

, the next primary. When joked about the
matter yesterday he did not express him-- .
se!f. b'!t displayed his usual smile. '

Vermont ligured again when the
awards were made at the Vail camp last
evening, the West Clover te;.m .securing
third honors for the Iairy team com-

petition. The members of the team are
l'.ruee I'.uchanon. leader, Arthur Magoon.
Irving Kavis and Kenneth Stevens. In
the canning judging the "We Like It"
team of I'nderhill took first, honors in

I - fty 1

died in this conflict will protest any other j

course nftd en this occasion let us highly;
resolve to carry on. I

"We sincerely hope that the work of (lis i

rcnatorial committee will be instrumental !

in laying hare the horrors of that field
ami in paving the way for the recognition j

of the rights of the mine workers wll J

desire to become members of the United j

Mine Workers of America. Industrial
peace iiever will come o thin tented drea i

until the miners of that field are accorded!
the same privileges as exisit in the organ- -

i?,ed sections of America and which are!

of challenge., The completed Jury .was
made up of the following: i'mest Cn';
bett of Wilmington, W. F. Cud worth of

Londonderry. W. (i. Worden of Guilford,
Floyd Gernsh of Halifax, Finest Mur-

doch of WhHinghnm, W. F. Walker of
Wst Hrattleboro. George Carpenter of

Wilmington. Fred Hall of Londonderry.
George 1'. Hubbard of Wilmington,

II. Adams of Wilmington, L. S.
Streeter of Wardsboro and M. J. Ander-
son of Whitingham.

Clerk W. It. Daley read the indictment
against the respondent, which charged
that on May ". 1021. he feloniously and
with malice aforethought killed George
Itace in the towii of Chester, in which
town the village of Gassetts is located.

Attorney General Archibald asked all
the state witnesses except the physicians
leave the courtroom so as not to hear the
testimony, and then he made a statement
as to what the state would try to prove.
He the evidence would show that
Gibson and William Leseord were sol-

diers and deserted from Camp Iix, going
to South Ashburnham, Mass., where Fcs-ord'- s

mother lives. They came from
there to Vermont, which was the first
time Gibson had been in the state. They
had no monev. he said, and after going
from F.ellowVFalls to Gassetts Gibson se-

cured work on a farm while Fescord
went to work for liace in the latter gen-
eral store. They were in uniform and
visited each other several times and made
plans to rob the aged merchant of his
money, the attorney general said.

The evidence would show further, Mr.
Archibald said, that early in the evening
of May .r the two deserters met at the
store and three other persons came there.
Thev had a Moxie bottle of lhpior, which
was drunk. The three others left about
11 o'clock, and there was only circum-
stantial evidence to show what happened
after that until Hace, nearly dead, was
found next morning on the floor of his
kitchen in the store building.

herd senior, champi n bull and junior
grand champion bull.

(Jreutwood Farms of I'lainficid made
a good aiipearanee in the milking short-
horn exhibit, getting first on cow five
years or over and reserve champion.
Among the second awards to Crcatw.nd
farms were cow five yea is or over,
heifer, senior yearling, heifer calf, bull
under one year. Several otle-- head from
the (Jreat wood farm appeared in the
awards along the line, some third and
font Ih.

While State Director A. C. Eaton re-

duced the sale price this year on maple

After Trip of Inspection He Reduces Of-
fice Force in All Departments.

SPRINGFIELD, O.. Sept. 21. Fol-
lowing an inspection trip over the lines
of the Detroit. Toledo & Ironton rail-
road recently, Henry Ford, owner of the
road, ha ji'Kt ordered drastic reduc-
tions in H;o number of. office employes in
all departments,. Instructions were re-
ceived at the local offices yesterday for
a ."0 per cent cut in the size of the force
and, besides;' the dismissal of forty em-
ployes in the Detroit offices. Local off-
icials said tluit reductions had been mad;
in other offices.

From official sources, came the as-
sertion that the reduction was made
because there was too much , duplication
and .overlapping of work. Employes bore,
however, declared that it would be im-

possible to perform the necessary work
with the smaller fprce, and several an-
nounced their intention of resigning at
once rather than.. attempting to do the
work short handed.

T . --W 'I '
i
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their lawful heritage"
the jelly making. Mrs. Ii. C. Ilawley wasj
.'cader of the team. In t tic hamicratt
judging the team from St. Johnsbnry

TOWNSIIKNI).
Harry Sparks is iil with rip.
Harry t'udworth of New York was awon lirst place. l no memoers oi mis;

(earn are Dana I'.axter. Uoyee I'.eck and J

El win Trorabley. This has been a chain-- .

'.lionship team every year from 1!M.

BRATTLEBORO LOCAL

truest at W. M. Sparks 's Sunday.
Miss ltutf? Sparks visited relatives at

Saxtons IJiver over the week-end- . ;

Guy and ILiymond Harry were at
home from Hrattleboro over Sunday. '

Miss Myra Ware of Newton, Mass.,!
is a guest at J. II. Ware's. I

M.HCo.I92I X

Mrs. .ddie Soarks of Saxtons River
is at the home of her son, 11. M.
Soarks.

Mrs. W. F. Fenn of Huffulo, X. Y..

Charles Sanderson, formerly employed
by E. L. Uiblreth & Co., of Itrattleboi .

died yesterday in his home in Andover,
Mass., after a long period of severe suf-("eri-

with rheumatic trouble. He was a

Today
PRINCESS
THEATRE
Alice Brady

has joined her daughter and family at
A. K. ( ireen world's. I

Klizabcth liarber is visiting at
brother of Herbert W. Sanderson of the.
IJeformer composing room force. I'e- -

siihs his brother he leaves his wife and!
a daughter. Herbert W. Sanderson left
toi Andover yesterday morning on re-- 1

ceipt of a telephone message that hisi

VERNON.
Vernon Free library will be open Sat-

urday for the exchange of books.
The Ladies circle will meet Wednes-

day for sewing. Supper will be served
at . r o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Suprenaut and
child are spending a part of their vaca-
tion in New York.

The tirst business meeting of Vernon
Fnion church was held Wednesday eve-
ning. 'Sept.- - 1 I, and'the following officer
eiei ted following the adoption of the con-
stitution and by-law- Supt. of Sunday
school. A. L. Miller; assistant supt.,
Mrs. R. H. Newton; clerk. .Mrs. A. L.
Miller; treas., A. G. Faroes; deacons,
A. L. Miller. George Turner; deacon-
esses. Mrs. M. I. Reed, Mrs. A . (J.
Iiarnes; trustees. .1. F. Dunklee, II. F.
Vklev. J. T. Wright, A. G. Fames,. G.

A. Smith ; auditors, A. Lee Ilarnes, Ii.
II. Newton, Mrs. C. It. Jcnnison ; stand-
ing committee, th.? pastor and all offcers

f the church. It was voted to hold the
first communion the lirst Sunday in Oc-
tober. Nineteen jhtsohs have signified
'heir intentions of joining by letter and
lil on confession of faith.

New Fall Hats'
For Men

IN- - brother could not survive long, nut in
did not arrive there until after his broth
er's death.

tin- - home of her uncle (Jhatr.'s Hough-
ton in New York.

11. D. rhiilips and son, 15. W. I'hillips,
have beeti painting at Wardsboro for
the past two week.

.Mrs. H. J. Heath returned Monday
after spending a month's vacation with
relatives in New York.

Misxc.-- Anne and Marguerite Dauchy
leiurned to their college work at the
1 "diversity of 'erinont this week.

Miss Hae! and Miss Kdith Landman
of South Londonderry s;k nt the week-
end with I'r. and Mrs. !". L. Os'ooil.

Kehearsals for the comedy drama. The

S3 $-- 1 65

The Land of Hope
The story' of the two youmr im-

migrant lovers who- came to Amer-
ica to gain their ideals, and renSy
lost them indie mze of bewilder-
ing new customs and ideas in which
tl:ey .soon found themselves grop- -

ALSO
PATHE REVIEW

AND

"Let Me Explain"
Comedy

Matinee Admission
Children 10c; Adu'ts 17e

Evening 7. H. i. Admi-sio- .i

Children 10c; Adults '2Sv.

TOMORROW

Hace was struck several blows on the
head and was robbed of alxiut !?""'(). and
the attorney general said the evidence
would show that Gibson remained with
Knee while Fescord hitched Hace's horse
to a buggy. During that time, he said.
Iiace revived and Gibson struck him the
last blow. The two deserters then drove
to liellows Falls, the state claims, arriv-
ing there at "2 a. in., went to the railroad
station and bought tickets for Kerne. N.
II., but; remained on the train until it
reached South Ashburnham, Mass.,
where they were arrested in the heme of
Fescord's mother the following night.

At that time Gibson had from S17 to
SL'O in his pockets, which in the attor-
ney general's mind tended to confirm the
state's theory that the motive for the mur-
der was robbery and that the two divided
the money taken from Race.

Attorney P.icknell said he had in pre-
liminary statement to make, so the first
witness was called. About 1" spectators,
besides witnesses, were in the courtroom
at the time.

The state first called livron A. Ribin-sn- n

of Fellows Falls, a civil engineer, who
went May 7 to the scene of the murder
and with the aid of a detective from the
Woi-- agency in ISoston and I' red He-lan- d

made a plan of the ground floor o
the buihliiie. which was introduced as an
exhibit. He saw blood stains on the
kitchen lloor. lie did not go upstairs.

After recess the second witness Was
:;!!!. Charles F. Wellman of Chester, u

photographer, lie made pictures for
State's Attorney Ilowland. Fight pic-
tures were received in evidence, showing
the buildings and surroundings. Well-ma- n

testified that he saw Race on th- -

IJIKTHS.
In Hrattleboro. Sept, l!ft, a daughter

to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pikul.
In Hrattleboro, Sept. '21, a son. Fred- -

!:ck Garfield, to Fred C. and Winifred
(Garfield) Clark.

In Vernon. Sept. 2' I. a son. Charles
William, to Mr. and Mi's. Charles

Tn the new, smaller shapes, narrower brims,
higher crowns and in the popular, new shades of
tan, cocoa, olive, gray, and dark brown.

These hats are fully trimmed and are made
in an exceptionally high grade way.

MALLORY HATS In a very extensive and
varied line of the new blocks, and colors.
Every hat guaranteed 5.00

FALL SHIRTS FOR MEN Extra value in
high count percales, very desirable pat-
terns, soft cuff style. These shirts are
2.00 values $1.50

HINSDALE, N. II.
Mrs. Joseph TIowc is ill.
!"; : h Walker has bought a r.ew Ford

road t er.
.V;-s- . AM.ie Stoddard 'of Keene was

recent euest of Mrs. I.. II. Davenport.'.
Mr. and Mrs. Will'am Dupee of Til-to-

were quests over Sunday with Mr.
ai.d Mrs. Peter Dupee.

Mr. a':d hs. Krnest W. Parker of
V, oi ( est i r. Mass.. are guests of Mr.
Parker's dautditer. Mrs. I.oria .1. Wal- -

Miss Yelli;' Murray, formerly (if this
tivu a :'d v !m ha.-- - i"'cn workin; at l"a-th-

Cr''!"'!! s caioo for lio , at Spof-fi.'- d

b': ;Vs Sim hut, ha; finished
work tlii" and is xisiiin friends here
;i few days. Sh;' C'MX'cts to return !o

'rot-nf;-'!'- Mass.. soon.
!;r',i.,iru Mojsday. Sept. ii?. all trains

I"e. iiig t'.e local rail.oa't station will
o ot;e l.oiiv hller thiVi the urii'll!

schedule. The i;.c; H u. southbound
fruii!. the 7.."7 i'-- northbound, and
! lie T'oirsdav iift'Tiici m train, all from
Fort l'iil. will be discontinued.

Mr. aad Mrs. O. Packard were
li surprised in their home on

Iti;'.'di::d avenue 1:: st Friday evening,
when several of their iicjhlnrs and
fie?:ds eaMed on th.eai. amt extended

', e'-a- t !il:;t ions in honor of their h'th
. e;'dit" anniversary. Mr. ;im!v Mis.

Packard v.v-- e urcpi ted a handsome ra-
dio ):!:; . U: f rtr hmeiits were served.

ioh'i McAaliflV' of this town, who was
setiotish- - injiMed jn an automobile ac-
cident S'pt. 11. and who has be;i in

M. e hospital at West Drattle- -

MARRIAGES.
In Newport, It. I., Sept. 17, by Rev.

Ir. Harold Citpron, Dr. Cornelius Weeks,
formerly of Hinsdale, N, II., and Miss
Martha Spears of Newport."LIFE" 6j

iiDEATHS.
In Hrattleboro (Memorial hospital).

Sept. "JO. Dr. Iienjamin F. Millington,
'!!. of South Londonderry.

In Vernon, Sept. "Jtt, Edward Lewis

:spy ot t iet tysliurjr. wlncii will ie pre-- :
inted on the evening of the (irane fair,'

Oct. 11, will begin this week. i

.Mrs. Powers of North londonderry
was at the home of Mrs. W. M. Sparks
Mo-- . day and Tuesday with a stock of
nrliiaerv and wearing apparel. (

Airs. Harrington of Jamaica has rooms
at Mrs. George Uiirbce's. where she will
keen hoiiso for her sons and also lxtard
several other of the seminary students, j

Mr. and Mrs. I II. Holland and
daughter. Miss Doris, went Sunday to
Waicrtown. Mass., by automobile. Doris,
ieiiiaining to enter the fall term of:
Mhoill. '

Mrs. II. M. Sparks went Sunday to;
Wi stmi'ister to attend the funeral of
her father who died Friday after hems;
paralyzed for some time from the re-- j

suit of a shock.
Wilfred and I.e-to- r. Wheeler nr ;

spenli:i a I wiMvccks' vacation in
Maine, Iy way of the White '

ino'.iaaiiis anil climbing Ml. Washing-- j

ton oa their way. j

Mrs. Mosrlcy returned Tluirvlav and''. Tr'in a!i Abbe and children I'ridav
to their homes in Washington. I). '.,'
after spendim; their slimmer vacation1
at the Willard cottar'. j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin have
in- ved to their new home in Saxtons
Uivcr and Finest (.m)1j'v and family
have cuiie from ( 'nnectieut to take posse--

mod of the farm purchased of Mr.
Martin.

buries and Kveret t Hamilton of
I '..'vVst'mvM. X. H., are hoarding at
Henry PimF-t'- and workinsr at sett in';
lie- - low lilit iioles. The work
vms Im'u'ipi at the northern end of the

route bordering on J. II. Ware's land. j

K'diert Folletf wont Monday to Storrs,
Conn., where he will enter the Connecti-
cut State Agricultural college as a fresh-
man. His brother, James, went the same

ti
Tomb. SO.

-

Kitciien lloor, tlir.t Hace was groaningand cmld not answer question so that
he could be understood, that a rope was
attached to one wrist, that he had on but
one shoe, that blood was smeared on his
hands and face and that the floor was

Ilased on Ihe Famous I'lay by
Thompson liacbaiian

A great city's dancing and song,
and a great city's sound and fury!

Mingling the heartbeats of
"White Way" and Wall Hreet.
liowery and Avenue into a thrill-
ing revelation of things that men
uml women realty do!

Though no one may hnow what
life is come see the things it is
made of! The ton ami the hotto'ii.
the body and soul, the strife, the
love and the glory. Ail woven into
a tingling screen portrayal of one
of the greatest melodramas ever
staged.

Cast Includes
NITA NALDI

and
Rod La Hocrpie

Avenging Arrow, Chapter 8

rpattered. lie saw a round oak stick It",
inches long ami two inches in diameter.
on which was Mood. lie identified the': th.'ii. iiinlei went nil opera -

;o. nt M- j- bo-iiit.- Monday, for the
::n:il of a. oicco of bone resting on th

D.-- . I". P. I v"r!i uas the snrceon.
stick and the rope introduced as exhibit"
as the ones he saw.

Frinh Wyman of Gas;ts. a Rutland! ; as cot:-fotabl- as could be ex- -

f etc;!. railroad man. was called next and was
on the stand when court took a recess for
the night. He was the first person to 1SK

call at the store the morning aficr th
assault, lie iieaid groans ami looked in

' '"e of i he new lio-ta'.- 'e st iniTis is-"i- !
I ii- - ; lie So-ie- t r"verni!ieit "f Pns-s;- :

' ;" nll-inri- eal design, showintr the
of a vim"'; n Pionnted on a
hor-- e. i.itli nn army of workmen

f J'owiii..; !:'s o'j' st re' cl:el arw.

Corner lain and Flat Streetsj i'iiiiiiiii-in- i.i-i- riiif ihtfii jirnat the kitchen window, seeing Race on. ,I ,1 .ill mm
i lie ii'Mr everoii wun hio..(i. lie sum

BRATTLEBOROmoned two other men and they went in
and found Race's left wrist tied with a
rope and found the oak stick in a store-
room, lie identified both the rone and
stick.

(U!v to r.urlington where lie will enter as,
a freshman at the I'ni versify of Ver

When taking the stand this morningmont.
Mr. and Mrs. I'mest Could. Marion

ai d Harold Could of liellows Falls vis-
ited at the horn- - of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Four More Days of OurTHEATEE Could Suiidai. Mr. and Mrs. Tripo ami
Mr. and Mrs. l'ohi"-- t Ware and two,
hitdren all of Wilmington were also;

i. i . tgni'st there t he same oay. O' '.' :"T 7 "
.; ts- M HiatToday Only Presents

Couvcncur Morris's Famous Story

Mr. Wvmaii tctnied that I'aee movoi,
his arms biit d;d not speak. The wit-"c-- s

helped take Race to the hospital ia
liellows Falls, where he died. Cross-examine- d

by Mr. Tupper. Wmaii said in
found the stick ia question in a store-
room. He did not to ii stairs.

'corf,'e Ross, who has a store in Gas-set-- ,

raid W;. man came to los house
abont 7 o'clock tic morning after tie
a: sauit. They vent, to the Ifuee store
found Kai oa the floor, and cuv liim
?noe his arms. There were three pools
of blood on th" kitile-- floor, one near
the floor, one' by a table and one by a
bed. lie identified the r"ve a id sti-- in
court.

Fred Leland, a Chester merchant and
deputy she: if. told of goiiu; with Dr.
Steven.so'i to the Race store at 7.-S- the
morning of May (i. He said Race's left
eye was blackened. Iceland removed the
rmi" from Pace's wrist and gave both
the rope and stick to a Wood agency
detective. He told of seeing Gibson and

9"The Penaify 3 Buy While You Have the Chance. Don't Wait.

Opportunity Knocks But Oncem
m

NEV7 FALL SUITS of very fine texture',

good weight. Tans, blues. Silk lined, fur
collars. Worth to $45.00

DRESSES in Charmcusc and Crepe do'

Ch?ne. Beaded and embroideered. In
black, blue and the rest cf the wanted col-

ors. Value $25.00 !V

$24.95$17.6:

Idsnd and Cray Seminary Notes.
Verv little if importance has occurred

d'iring the last week but wo are able
to report great progress in school and
have seftled down to a year of hard
wi.rk.

Scmp of the new Iwioks have arrived
within the last week but Miss I'lumb
it'll experiences some difficulty in the
advanced algebra class because these
lxmks are a little late.

On Tuesday morning a motion was
made and seconded that Mr. AVright's
suggestion of the preceding morning be
ac-ept- ed and the matter was left to be
disclosed for a few days before being
vi ted upon.

At the assembly Monday morning
Frincipal Wright suggested thet the stu-
dents should form a !oard to govern
school activities and that, rather than
elect another board, the athletic, govern-
ing board should serve also in that ca-

pacity.
At present the seating is a bit crowded

because there are not enough desks for
the whole student body, so that some are
c I liged to occupy chairs but our enter-
prising school board has ordered 20 of
the large armed chairs with a drawer in
which to keep books.

The sixteen members of the Athletic
committee held a meeting Monday at
which Nathan Dauchy. "J'2. was elected
chairman. Doris Morse, "2?,, .secretary,
fed F.loise Ctimmings, 'J'J. treasurer.
This committee is made up of a boy and
?iir! from each of the four lower clashes
and two b:tys and two girls from each
of the upper classes:

Mr. Wright, innch to the sorrow ot
many students, seems to have a plan for
keeping them at work. If he sees a per-
son with no work to do gazing vacantly
around the room h requests that person
to' write a theme on the. origin of the po-
tato or seine other interesting ( 't sub-

ject. During the past week one fresh-
man had the pleasure of writing several
themes for his own benefit.

A group of students enjoyed a corn
roast given by Mabel Oolf and her
brothers. Ceorge and Dexter Greenwood,
at their home on the north road Wednes-
day evening. Sept. 14. As this place is
a. considerable distance from the village
the long Walk helnod to make the martdi-inallow- s,

corn and apples disappear rap-
idly after they were roasted over a huge
bonfire. The festivity ended with games
and cheers.

INTERPRETED BY AM ALL STAR CAST

Truly more than a great photo-dram- a a photo-pln- y

you will never forget.

Matinee 2.15, Evening 7-8.-
55, No Advance Prices

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
PRESENTS

ANOTHER SUPER PHOTO-DRAM- A

JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD'S FAMOUS STORY

''The Golden Snare"
A Royal North-we- st sergeant on a man-hun- t. A baby

found in a blizzard. A snare made of a girl's golden hair.
Follow from there through a real Curwood talc of Arctic
mystery and frozen peril.

THURSDAY Extra The Horse Play Sport Pictorial
FRIDAY Extra The Latest News

LATCHIS THEATRE
THE HOUSE OF BETTER PICTURES

if It is time for

that Fall Top

Coat.

SPORT AND POLO COATS in tans,
heather and grefcri. V&life $12.50 Small Items

6.98
ALL WOOL JUMPER' DRESSES, self

belt, in blue, with binding. Value $5.00

$i.25 Silk Hose 70?
$2.00 Silk Hose

25c Children's Hose 10
39c Drummer Boy Hose ......... 29
Children's Jersey Bloomers, value 25c,

Sweaters in the both Tuxedos and Bram-ley- s

$1.98, ?2.9S, $4.98

$2.98ILP.Wellman
Co., Inc.

Members of Bessc-Fost- er

System

OUR NEW FALL HATS are in. All

shapes and colors. A special sale. Our
$7.00 values - v.

Soonxmm2
"TYie Old Nest

. 19
. 29
. 9S

25c Ladies' Hose

39c Ladies' Hose

$1.50 Boys' PantsS4;98A Goldwyn Super-Speci- al Production
Next Week Beck's Bad Boy N Toonerville Trolley A Long Island judge has ordered a

husband to obey his wife one day a
week. - ,


